AIO-:N films were deposited on HFJast 5(100) in a UIIVc_o_mpatible multiple chamber system by repeating nanometer CVD using a gas mixture of NzO and AlHg stabilized with N(CHilzCzlIs and rapid thermal annealing in ambient NHa. After introducing a pre-cleaned si wafer to a load-locked reaction chamber, the reaction chamber was evacuated down to -lx108
). Figure 5 shows the valence band specfra measured for 4.0nm-ttrickAlO-:N/ 1.Onm-thick SiN*/ 5(100) before and after Oz anneal at 700"C and ttre result that the spectrum after the Oz anneal was deconvoluted into three components due to the consdftent materials by using the measured valence band specfra for 5(100) and the directly-ninided Si. In the specfral deconvolution, the binding energy of each valence band specfrum was calibrated by the energy position of core-line peaks such as Al2p, Si2p, and Ols. Obviously, no significant change in the valence band spectrum between ttreAlO":N/SN*/ Si(100) heterostructures before and after the Oz anneal is observable. Since the spectrum of the ultrathin SiN. layer is quite similar to that of CVD SirM, the valence band edge of the ulrathin SiN* layer was determined from the onset of the Si3N4 valence band spectum as indicated in Fig. 6 . Note that the energy separationbetween the valence band tops ofAlO-:N and SiN* is determined to be l.ZeY as suggested in the Nls chemical shift (see Fig.2 ). Considering the band-gap values and the valence- 
